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July Parteners

10% o� on the total bill

10% o� on the total bill

10% discount when paying full term fees

- 20% o� on laboratory tests
- Genetic, molecular and outsourced tests are not

included

20% o� on full price items

15% o� on the customer’s events, parties, weddings

10% o� on the total bill

Salons & Spa
Reward yourself some relaxation 
and enjoy these o�ers using your 
IMTIAZ for Her card.

Download our app to have a look at 
more similar o�ers by Clicking here

Tap on the logo to visit instagram account

- 15% o� on AH products
- 15% o� on Manicure & Pedicure
- 15% o� on hair treatment.

-30% discount on all medical or nutrition-related consultations.
-30% discount on all blood tests.
-50% discount on nonsurgical body slimming and reshaping

treatments

- 15%  on the current available physiotherapy services.
*Note that the discount rate is only applicable on a single session price and not the packages.

- 5% Discount on Physiotherapy Exercise Items (Kinseo Tape, Theragun, Theraband, Exercise Mat, Ankle Weights, Flexi 
Bar, Gym Ball, TENS Machine)

20% o� on full price items

AH

Special O�ers

https://www.instagram.com/palmetto.bh/
https://www.instagram.com/noahseventsbahrain/
https://www.instagram.com/twenty4fashion/
https://www.instagram.com/littlevillagecenter/
https://www.instagram.com/efaz.physiotherapy/
https://www.instagram.com/ahmakeuplounge/
https://www.instagram.com/drnerimanlotfi/
https://www.instagram.com/expressmedlabs/
https://www.instagram.com/seedbahrain/
https://www.instagram.com/redtagfashion/
https://www.instagram.com/theforge.bh/
https://www.instagram.com/moibellabeautylounge/
https://www.instagram.com/topcoatspa/
https://www.instagram.com/mommywellnessgulf/
https://www.instagram.com/irisrose_saloon/
https://www.instagram.com/clinica.joelle.bahrain/
https://www.instagram.com/makyajpro.bc/
https://www.instagram.com/serenitysalonbh/
https://www.instagram.com/pearlasaloon/
https://www.instagram.com/nojosalonbh/
https://www.instagram.com/fitnessforlife_bh/
https://www.instagram.com/faten.beautycenter/
https://www.instagram.com/kaysalon/
https://www.instagram.com/gaiabeauty_bh/
https://www.instagram.com/liveyourlifebahrain/
http://www.imtiazonline.net/Imtiaz_For_Her/store_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/CBs-MauFdsJ/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CCG0xMDgB-O/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CCVsXcWAl3Y/
https://www.bahraincredit.com.bh/Cards/IMTIAZforHer/
tele:80008000
https://wa.me/0097338000370
http://www.imtiazonline.net/Imtiaz_For_Her/store_link
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Nasreen Al Omari
If you want to look for inspiration, Nasreen Al 
Omari’s journey to success from a small starting 
point is the perfect story to know about! She 
achieved exceptional steps by owning 6 
di�erent projecys, and she was nominated by 
Washington's Chamber of Commerce 
Executives to represent the Kingdom of 
Bahrain in the International Entrepreneurship 
Conference. Wishing Nasreen the best of luck!

Dalal Al Zayed
Dalal Jassim Abdullah Al Zayed is a Bahraini 
lawyer and politician. She is currently a member 
of the Shura Council since 2006, with a law 
degree from Kuwait University.
While working in this field, she was appointed a 
member of the Supreme Council for Women, 
and member of the Shura Council since 2006..
Dalal Al Zayed has been recently appointed as 
Arab Parliament grievances committee 
chairwoman, making her the second Bahraini 
legislator in the current formation to hold a post.

Fatima Al Zayani
We are proud to highlight the Kingdom’s first 
female nurse in it’s history, Fatima Al Zayani, 
who was also the daughter of a famous 
merchant and trader, Ali Ebrahim AlZayani, 
Fatima also became the first Bahraini woman 
to obtain a driver’s license.
Field by her passion for education and science, 
she attended the Syrian Christian College 
(Later known as the American University of 
Beirut in 1938, then traveled to Baghdad in 
1937 to attend its nursing school.

Inspirational week

Little Village Center

Parteners Videos

There is nothing more precious than a child’s sweet 
smile, and happiness and inclusiveness is exactly 

what little village center Child  Development Center  aims to 
achieve for their little students, and they do it by providing an 
ideal educational environment  and providing a unique holistic 
education.

The Dental Lounge
Dr. Wala Al Bastaki & Dr. Maha Barghash both 
shared the same dream and vision, which was 

presenting exceptional dental services in the Kingdom, and 
they realized that dream by establishing.

Congratulations for the highest marks

When you think about the virtue of 
perseverance, Zainab Abdali is the perfect 
example for it.
Despite her blindness, she was able to 
achieve the highest mark in all of the 
intermediate schools, overcoming the 
challenges and obstacle laid before her.
We wish Zainab the best of luck in her 
future and endeavours.

Zainab Abdali

Huda Hussain
Huda Abdullah was able to achieve 

the highest high school mark 
nationally by 98.8% because of her hard 

work and e�orts in following lessons and 
classes, despite the challenges of social 

distancing caused by the global pandemic.
She dedicated this success to her parents, 

particularly her mother, who was her backbone 
throughout the academic year, as well as her family 

members and principal of Saar high school.

98.8%

100%

Click to view the video

Click to view the video

https://www.bahraincredit.com.bh/Cards/IMTIAZforHer/
tele:80008000
https://wa.me/0097338000370
http://www.imtiazonline.net/Imtiaz_For_Her/store_link
https://youtu.be/mwye_HOxsGs
https://youtu.be/qt8oKyJPb5k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZpjoTy9SSaI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vMC9BL1zvss



